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Head Teacher Message:

The highlight of this week was definitely 
announcing the Year Six pupil leaders for this 
year! As with everything else, this took us 
longer to do than usual - but I’m slowly getting 
used to the way we are having to work around 
covid. It was so lovely to see the way the 
classmates supported their peers when they 
were called out in assembly. A very proud 
moment for our new Head Pupils, House 
Captains and Vice  Captains.

As we end the first half term of what is turning 
out to be an unprecedented year, it is really 
important that we keep looking for positives. It 
is so important to our mental health. I cannot 
thank parents, pupils and staff enough for your 
continued support these past few weeks. 
Particularly those parents who go to the extra 
effort of emailing us to express your gratitude. 
I echo your sentiments in thanking the staff for 
all they continue to do.

Have a safe and peaceful half term.

Speech Making:
Children have been working so 

hard on their Black History 
Month Speeches. This year we 
have found innovative ways of 

doing social distanced 
presentations. Please have a 
look on the school website to 

see the winning speeches.

School re-opens on Tuesday 
3rd November.

Please continue to make sure 
you always wear a mask when 
dropping and collecting your 

children.

2020/21 Pupil Leaders

Head Girl - Tegan
Head Boy - Klevis
Deputy Head Girl - Meghan 
Deputy Head Boy - Raequarn

House Captain Monet - Maahrush
Vice Captain Monet - Berenice

House Captain Da Vinci - Layla
Vice Captain Da Vinci - Nahia

House Captain Van Gogh - Sasha
Vice Captain Van Gogh - Taylor

House Captain Picasso - Teddy
Vice Captain Picasso - Bakari

INDEPENDENCE
The value we will be focussing on 
next half term is Independence. 
Try and encourage your child to 
be more independent over half 
term. Choose one area to work on 
together and keep encouraging 
them to be independent. I look 
forward to finding out what they 
have been up to when we return 
to school.


